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Embrace The Holiday Caribbean Spirit
cap juluca, maundays bay 2640 anguilla, west indies

tel +1 264 497 6666 cap.hostdesk@belmond.com

Incomparable Experiences

CARDIO BARRE
BY KALON

F

rom November 23 to 27 the glamour of the dance
stage combines with the beauty of Maundays
Bay in exclusive classes led by Kalon, a team of
professional dancers of Paris & Broadway’s most famous
cabarets.

The professional ballerina, Emma Rigby, and the famous
cabaret dancer, Jessica Bennett have designed a five-day
wellness program dedicated to mindfulness and movement,
including yoga, meditation, stretching, cardio barre, body
conditioning, dance, and pilates classes.

Kalon Movement will bring to Cap Juluca a new concept
of muscle strengthening combining Ballet and Pilates
movements.

∙ Download brochure

cap juluca, maundays bay 2640 anguilla, west indies

tel +1 264 497 6666 cap.hostdesk@belmond.com

Incomparable Experiences

CULINARY SHORES:
BEYOND THE SEA

D

ecember begins with the third edition of Cap
Juluca's Culinary Shores series, from December
16 to 18. This new series of guest experiences
combines the beauty of Maundays Bay with culinary
talent from around the world.

The starred line continues with a journey beyond the sea
led by Chef Angel Leon. Better known as the “Chef
of the Sea,” the three-star Michelin chef with his
renowned restaurant Aponiente in Cadiz, Spain, has
been recently recognized as the most sustainable
restaurant in the world by the 50 Best list.

cap juluca, maundays bay 2640 anguilla, west indies

Cap Juluca will host the third installment of Culinary
Shores with a one-off barefoot beach dining experience
by Angel Leon and Executive Chef Bruno Carvalho
on the beach of Maundays Bay. Join us in an exclusive
cooking workshop followed by a wine pairing dinner,
celebrating the connection between cooking and nature.
Then indulge in an intimate five-course dinner curated by
Angel Leon.

∙ Download brochure

tel +1 264 497 6666 cap.hostdesk@belmond.com

The Art of Gastronomy

NEW CULINARY
TRADITIONS

U

nique flavors in our menus. Tastings of the world’s
finest champagnes. Candlelit dinners on the beach.
These are some of the wonderful activities we’ve

arranged for you.

DINING UNDER THE STARS
Step onto the pristine sands of Maundays Bay at sunset.
Waiting for you is an intimate, candlelit dinner, served with
stunning views across the Caribbean Sea. Available for small
groups. For more information contact our host desk team.
RUM TASTING & HISTORY
Tasting A fun way to discover and taste the variations and
profiles of Caribbean rums by our talented bartender, Leron,
at Cip’s by Cipriani. 60min / Complimentary.
THE HEAD TABLE
Gather in our private dining room within the magical walls
of Pimms for family dining, Anguillian style, for a menu of
comfort dishes to be shared with the whole family. For more
information, please contact our host desk team.

cap juluca, maundays bay 2640 anguilla, west indies

THE ANGUILLIAN GRILL:
BBQ AT THE CAP SHACK
Dip your toes in the sand and indulge in creative cocktails and
barbeque tapas as reggae and calypso rhythms set the stage
for magical memories on Maundays Bay. 11am/ From Tuesday,
December 20 to Sunday, January 1 / A la carte.
CHAMPAGNE SUNSET CRUISE
Choose to cruise at sunset, watching as the sky shifts through
a kaleidoscope of pinks and reds and toast your holiday on a
perfect day. 4pm/ 2 hours/ Limited availability.
MULLED WINE TASTING WITH NORWELL
Embark on a journey to discover the flavors and aromas of one
of the most popular winter specialties, the Mulled wines, by
our expert sommelier, Norwell, at Cip’s by Cipriani. 60min /
Complimentary.
CHEF’S GARDEN TOUR
Launched in 2019, the Chef’s Garden at Cap Juluca is firmly
grounded in nature with its sounds, textures and aromas
providing kilos of delicious and healthy herbs and vegetables
for the restaurants.

tel +1 264 497 6666 cap.hostdesk@belmond.com

Magical Celebrations

LEGENDARY
MEMORIES

M

ake this the best holiday season ever with
family, friends or just the two of you! Celebrate
Christmas and New Year with the Julucan spirit
of new hope and togetherness.

CHRISTMAS DINNERS, DECEMBER 24 & 25
Experience enticing seasonal specialities or opt for a special
Christmas à la carte menu at Pimms or Cip's by Cipriani for a
magical holiday feast. From 6pm/ A la carte.

CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTING
SABERING, DECEMBER 19
Join us in our special Sabering Ritual to celebrate in
togetherness the enchantment of the holiday Caribbean spirit
with our Tree Lighting celebration at the Main House.
From 6 to 7pm

STEEL RHYTHM AND PAN, DECEMBER 31
Get ready to warm up for the evening’s festivities with the
smooth rhythms of soca and calypso with our Live Steel Band
show right in the Main House. 2 Hours

LOUS AND THE YAKUZA ACOUSTIC
PERFORMANCE, DECEMBER 22
Take a seat at Uchu and delight yourself in a unique
dazzling acoustic-style concert by Lous and The Yakuza,
the Congolese-Belgian singer and songwriter who recently
opened for Alicia Keys, Coldplay, and Gorillaz. From 7 to 8pm
CAROL OF THE BELLS, DECEMBER 24
Celebrate Christmas in Anguilla with steel pans and the
Children’s Choir singing Christmas Carols at the Main House.
4pm/ 120 min.

cap juluca, maundays bay 2640 anguilla, west indies

NEW YEAR’S EVE, DECEMBER 31
Celebrate the year's end in sensational style by joining us at
Cip’s by Cipriani, Pimms, or Uchu for a spectacular night,
seating from 6pm. Then, head off to the Events Pavilion at
10:30pm to dance the night away and ring in a joyous new
year below the "Reflections of the Ocean" theme. To finish,
let's raise a glass to the beginning of a hopeful 2023 while the
dazzling fireworks light up the skies of Maundays Bay.
Dress code: Find your shade of blue. For more information,
please contact our host desk team.

tel +1 264 497 6666 cap.hostdesk@belmond.com

Holistic Wellness

REJUVENATE
YOUR SENSES

C

elebrating a bounty of natural ingredients, our seasonal
experiences nourish body and mind – straight from the
source.

FESTIVE FACIAL 60 MINUTES
This special festive hydrating facial treatment drenches the
skin with powerful moisturizing ingredients that will leave
your skin soft, plump, and glowing. Hyaluronic Acid along
with skin hydrating oils are the perfect combination for those
who want gorgeous glowing skin this festive season.

cap juluca, maundays bay 2640 anguilla, west indies

SEASONAL NONI BODY WRAP 60 MINUTES
This treatment begins with an application of the Noni Skin
Elixir, known for its astounding healing and tightening
characteristics. After you relax in the body cocoon, you are
hydrated and nourished with a warm coconut hydrating milk
body massage. This amazing treatment will leave you with a
healthy, tropical glow.

tel +1 264 497 6666 cap.hostdesk@belmond.com

Daytime Diversions

REVEL IN THE
CARIBBEAN SPIRIT

I

mprove your groundstroke, join our beach fitness classes
or stay toned with an Early morning bootcamp workout...
There’s so much fun to be had with our activity program.

BEACH FITNESS CLASS Start your day most
breathtakingly! Join our Fitness Manager, Duquaine, for a
beach workout session focusing on abdominals, arms, and legs,
and improve creative sequences involving mind and body.
60min. For more information, please contact
our host desk team.

PRO TENNIS CLINIC Improve your ground stroke
or learn the game of doubles with our resident tennis pro,
Shawn Romney. Each tailored session is designed to improve
technique and mobility. For more information, please contact
our host desk team.
SUNRISE BOOT CAMP Stay toned and on track with
your fitness regimen during the holidays with a round of
high-intensity cardio, endurance and strength training.
Complimentary/ Meet at the Fitness center. 60min/
Complimentary. For more information, please contact our
host desk team.

SNORKELING BOAT EXCURSION The reefs found off
of our shores offer a glimpse into another world. This nature
adventure is the perfect Caribbean pursuit. Masks, snorkels,
vests and fins provided for every member of the family.
Half day/ full day. For more information, please contact our
host desk team.

FISHING WITH SHAWN Throw a line out in the sea like a
real Anguillian and try your luck with our fishing activity.
Complimentary. 60min/ Complimentary. For more
information, please contact our host desk team.

VOLLEYBALL Enjoy a friendly game of volleyball, perfect
for friends and family. Request equipment at the host desk.

∙ Download our wellness brochure

cap juluca, maundays bay 2640 anguilla, west indies

tel +1 264 497 6666 cap.hostdesk@belmond.com

Little Adventures

INSPIRE YOUR
EXPLORER

T

his festive season call to all explorers of all sizes
on the turquoise shores of Maundays Bay for an
exciting program of activities.

EXPLORERS CLUB & TEENS ACTIVITIES
Welcome Santa, learn some new arts and crafts, listen to fascinating
tales of our Julucans or challenge our Villa host team over games
and sports. Then, we will welcome 2023 with a delectable dinner
followed by a fabulous party under the starred sky.

∙ Download brochure
cap juluca, maundays bay 2640 anguilla, west indies

tel +1 264 497 6666 cap.hostdesk@belmond.com

Festive
Program

A Curated Collection of Experiences

Festive Program

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 21

6pm-7:00pm

11am-5pm

Sabering Ritual & Storytelling
at the Main House

BBQ at The Cap Shack*
with Live Entertainment

4pm-5pm
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 22

Rum Tasting & History
with Leron at Cip's by Cipriani

11am-12pm

Soccer on the Lawn

11am-2pm

Anguilla Craft Market at Events Pavilion THURSDAY, DECEMBER 22

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23

3pm-4pm

Family Volleyball Competition

4pm-5pm

Mulled Wine Tasting

8am-7pm

Cardio Barre by Kalon

11am-5pm

BBQ at The Cap Shack*

7pm-8pm

Lous and The Yakuza

with Norwell

with Live Entertainment

		

Acoustic Performance at Uchu

and Coconut Sabering
4pm-5pm

Cocktail Making Master Class

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 24
8am-7pm

Cardio Barre by Kalon

11am-12pm

Shoot Some Hoops
at the Basketball Court

7pm-10pm

Folkloric Theatre Performance
at the Main House

Culinary Shores: Beyond the Sea

Beach Fitness Class*

4pm-5pm

Rum Tasting & History
with Leron at Cip's by Cipriani

WEEKLY ACTIVITIES
Sunrise Yoga & Pilates
Sunrise Bootcamp
Ubox Session
Spin & Sculpt*
SkillRun HIIT*

MONDAY, DECEMBER 19
6pm-7pm

8am-8:50am

Fishing with Shawn

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 18
7pm-10pm

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 23

Christmas Tree Lighting Sabering

Tennis Clinic*
Escape to Prickly Pear*
Champagne Sunset Cruise*

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 20
11am-5pm

BBQ at The Cap Shack*

2pm-3pm

Domino & Bingo Competition

4pm-5pm

Mulled Wine Tasting with Norwell

Managers Sabering Ritual
Nightly Live Entertainment

*Indicates a paid activity. Activities must be reserved 24 hours in advance unless specified otherwise.
For more information or to make a reservation, please contact cap.hostdesk@belmond.com

Festive Program

CHRISTMAS EVE

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 29

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 24

3pm-4pm

Family Volleyball Competition

5pm-6pm

4pm-5pm

Mulled Wine Tasting

Steel Pan & Children's
Choir Carol of the Bells

6pm-10pm

with Norwell at Cip's by Cipriani

Christmas Dinner Menu at Pimms*
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 30

CHRISTMAS DAY

8am-8:50am

Beach Fitness Class*

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 25

4pm-5pm

Rum Tasting & History

9am-10am

Santa Arrival at the Main House

11am-12pm

“Nuttin Bafflin”

3:30pm-5:30pm

with Leron at Cip's by Cipriani

Anguilla Boat Race Movie

NEW YEAR'S EVE

S'mores & Egg Nog on the Beach

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 31

and String Band Concert

3pm-5pm

at the Main House
6pm-10pm

Christmas Dinner Menu

Steel Band Concert
at the Main House

6pm-9:30pm

at Cip's by Cipriani*

New Year’s Eve Dinner
at Pimms, Uchu &
Cip's by Cipriani

MONDAY, DECEMBER 26

with Live Entertainment*

3pm-3:50pm

Play the Game of Doubles with Shawn* 9:30pm-1am

New Year's Eve Party 		

4pm-5pm

Rum Tasting & History

"Reflections of the Ocean"

with Leron at Cip's by Cipriani

at Events Pavilion

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 27

NEW YEAR'S DAY

11am-5pm

Domino & Bingo competition

SUNDAY, JANUARY 1, 2023

at The Cap Shack

7am-1pm

4pm-5pm

Mulled Wine Tasting with Norwell
at Cip's by Cipriani

New Year’s Day Breakfast
at Cip’s by Cipriani

11am-5pm

BBQ at The Cap Shack*
with Live Entertainment

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 28
11am-2pm

Anguilla Craft Market at Events Pavilion*

11am-5pm

BBQ at The Cap Shack*
with Live Entertainment
*Indicates a paid activity. Activities must be reserved 24 hours in advance unless specified otherwise.
For more information or to make a reservation, please contact cap.hostdesk@belmond.com
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